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Statement of
.
of
the Condition
the
H. A. VZLFOnU,
A'orney-- t Law
First Door Fast lt.'C. Church
Main Street,
BIEItmjL OSTOMY
Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at Close of Business, June 29th, 1912.
RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
Banking Houae, Furniture and Fixtures
Telephone Property...
,ash and Due Fro.n Banks
LIABILITIES:
.Capital Stock. $ 30,000 00
Surplus and Profits. .3,624 93
Kfserved for Taxes , .. 250 00
Deposits., 140,357 31
174,262.24
.Correct Attest:
,J. KOftBER ) Directors.j, B. Herndon) I, A. M. Gillespio, Cashier of the alove
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
bestfif my klowledge an I Lelief.
A. M. GILLESPIE,
Cashier.
Subscribed aid sworn to before me July 1st, 1312.
J. A. DYE,
Notary Public Sierra Co., N. M-M- y
commisJon expiree March 18, 1C16
Seal)
rf ILL i.
rv
Seneral iercSiandiso
METHOD OF RAISING SHEEF
Economical and Profitable Manner It
Described That Seems About at
Practical as Any Other.
A neighbor of mine has a way of
handlibg sheep which seems to me to
be about as Inexpensive and aa profit-
able as any, thougii eouie of your
Bheep experts may criticise it, nays a
writer In the Natlotiii Stockman
Each year he breeds CO food fleeced
Merino ewes to a Sou'.hdown ram
He saves a bluegrass pasture all fall
for these ewes and they run In It all
winter, with hay either In rack or
Btnck for thera to run to at will. He
feeds a lit.tld grain In the iattor part
of the winter, corn and cMs mixed,
and he estimates the quint !ty at
about a half bushel of tne mixture for
each ewe. The ewes lamb with early
grass and the lambs are sold Id July
without any feed, lie averages one
Iamb per ewe and, of course, the
price depends on the market. The
ewes have been shearing about $3
worth of wool In recent vears mid the
lambs felling for $3 to $4 apiece
Thc.e frurei he retrnrds os sntlsfac-tor-
considering the small amount of
labor and srain Involved. I have
thoujt that hla lambs might be made
to bring more money wpu some feed
lng, but he nays It would require more
time and attention during the busy
part of the year and lie prefers his
present plan. It would not work we!l
everywhere, but It in all right whore
the winters are not too severe and
good bluegrass pastures can be had.
The fine-woo- l ewe Is an excellent
Mother for one lamb, and the (South-
down Merino ewe Ib easy to keep,
hardy and produces a good fleece, but
sometimes It 13 hard to buy the right
hind for this work.
Food for Laying Hens.
With the morning mash we feed
tolled potatoes. 'All of our little pota-
toes that are not fed to the boga ore
used In this way. We use no tondl
tlon powder, or.ly meat meal, says a
writer la an exchange. For green
foods we feed clover hay, em-ilag-
and the little potatoes. Our hens lay
more during Decern nor, January
February and March, the months
when the eggs are hlijh We sell
eggs and fowls at fancy prices; oth
era to market. Our neighbors some-
times come for roosters hi the spring
but go away disappointed, as our
roosters are all killed in the fall. We
tell them that if they want something
to keep lor nothing triey must get
them in the fall rnd net expect
some one el&e to keep .hem all win
ter.
Dead Branches.
All dead branches suould he Im
mediately cut from a tree as to per
mit them to remain endangers the life
of the trco.
Usefulness of Mule.
A mule's day of usefulness can be
generally measured by Ms nbillty to
thoroughly masticate his food.
Choice Reading.
There Is no doubt that a good de-
tective story Is better than a bumlova
story or a president's message.
Atchison Globe.
Endless Chain.
A mouse Is afn ld ofa man, a manv
Is afraid of a woman, a woman Is
afraid of a mouse and there you are.
Chicago
Ho Would Better Keep Still.
A man who smokes and belongs to
clubs never has any chance In an ar-
gument with his wife about expenses.
Marriage a Failure?
The statisticians inform ub that
there Is an Increasing tendency to-
ward
a
divorce, but the very worst di-
vorce tables show that 12 couples out to
of every 100 get divorced within S50
years of the marriage day. But only
look at this statemont from another
angle. There are 88 couples who do '
cot get divorced. And so, Is marriage
Heredity.
Some very pretty things are being
said, for no special reason whatever,
about genealogy and heredity. Natur-
ally this is associated with the names
and llf of what is called the "nobili-
ty." Yet no commentator has quoted
the couplet of Pope, which reads raw-
ly that "His ancient but Ignoble blood of
hag crept through scoundrels ever
aiace ti9 floor' -
Office:
ffillsboro, New Mexico.
t
Altoriiey-- H
DEWING',
.,iii.il til i' xWilUtten.lall the CwmU ir Pinrn Cmm
. ....i 1 1. j i .ir oii.i i.iio ,)ru .i u j !ci i) i District.
ECfJ'AFJ & R2EB
Lav yc.rs,
fas Cruces, ;;' Hsyj f.Tcx.
THE I'ERCIIA LOI-ii- vr o r O.
O, F., of HilMjoro, New Mexico
ir;!
Officer;
... ir nJ.W.. Hile,- N. G. ; Frn
f.,r. r W It'.. . .... 3 Sec
Meetings: Second and h.iirti. IVM.....
of each month. fehly--
FRANK I. OFEn, fil.
Office-P- ost Office Drug Ptore.
SIHIsboro W. r.?.
TDK
GREEN ROOM
Fine Winop, Liquors and Cigarp.
Good 01 nb Room
'15S. IT. M EYE LiS, frr-p-r
OlH,.': Hoom 2ti, Aimijo BuildingCor. ,.nS. and Itailro-i- Ave. J'ructircin ttie ipreaie Courtn ol Jv'ew Mexico
and Tex.iM
ELFCSO CACfi,
Attorney and Cotincellor at Law,
ALRUtiUEUQl'K. - NEW ME.
Will tf' prexont at all tprnrn nf fnurt r,f
lifrnal Ilo, V .iloncia, Socoiro and iiprra Coiin'ief.
i)o.i I IT iuo I Gold, Silver and Coppe- -
.uwuog rroperues in New Mexico.
THE PALAgS.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
lint d,
er?t
Tom Murphy, Propr.
EEM MLOON
First Klass Liqrs
Soft Drinks Kigars- -
i
ii
';
.
A
?!
i if .nr.-- -
Wood row VNllion.
1 v dcrvt--
i
I .
v..v,. ..
A
Thomat R. Marthall.
Democrat!; t ( n inee In virt ict-ii'-i nt
Sengirt, N. J., July 13 Speaker
Chump Ch r'i aril Gyvernor Wih:on tail
ed for two hours today' on Icyisladon
pr,d'i g I ek.re the house of represen-
tatives. The fcf ciAer arrived after the
governor l.r.tl Lien conveini-- lor se.n o
time with two other uens, Charh-- K.
Crana, ol Chicago, and Prchide-u-t Vati-His- e,
of Wisconsin university, both of
whom have been prominent supporters
of Senator LaFollette.
Crane said he was going back to
Chicago to work for Wilson ai,d would
be glad to contribute to the democrat-
ic campaign ltr v.
Tonight, in talking with the news-
paper men, Governor Wilson tsaid the
question ol contiibutions hud not been
touched upon in his conversation with
Mr. Crane, and that there had been no
pledge of fiuppi rt for the governor on
his visitor's rnrr.
Speaker Clark came up from Wash-
ington half an hour before he was ex-
pected, lie was not met a, the rot-
ation. Ilo rode in a hack to the govern-
or's home and was almost on the porch
before any one thought he was within
do.cn miles of Sagut. The govern-
or excused himself to the other guests
greet the Epenker, shook hands with
him warmly r.nd escorted him with
sieilirg face to the parlor.
"1 he f peaker was very fine," gov-rn- or
Wilson said tonight to the re
porters. "His position was admirable,
and generus in every respect. I sup- -,
pose he told you what we talked about,,
didn't he?"
"He said you would do that if yuu
saw fit for us to know," he was told.
"What we discussed-l- ie introduced
the subject-w- as chiefly the business
pending in the houpe and the proppecta
adjournment, G. vet nor Wilson res- -
(Continued on page 2)
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain
$ 112,481 01
5,000 00
J, 500 00
55,281 23
$ 174,262 24
at this office.
JOHNE. S'.llTif,
Notary Public,
fliHsboro, : N. M.
Orlghaitf Leatherbee,
IfotarvPubllc,
Hinsboro, M. n.
W. C. COOPER,
General Ccnfractor.
Agent for I. L. Catzert & Co. Fine Ts Torsade Clothing
White Seying ftlacine Ccmpariy
Mine uQcatmu
and Proof of Xiabor
1' !
V
J
Miasms For Sale
THE
A1)N OIGAB3
ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,
Proprietor Good Workmanship. Prices Right
HILLSBORO, Nvr Max LUTHER FOSTER
Proprietor,
I r r
SIERRA COUNTY AliVOCiTE. ful bidder yesterday afternoon for the
1200,000 itkiue of New Mexico state bonds
when the bids were opened by StateYi. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor. Treasurer O, fs. tfarron in the pres
of this notice as required, pay and contri-bute your proportions of such
as of the said mining ciaiui, your
respective interests in the aaid mining claim
will become the property of the subscriber,
who in n in tbe said mining claim,
by virtue of the statute in such case made
and provided. H. A. WOLFORD.
First publication July 2
ence of representatives of twenty-thre- e
bidding firms, Governor McDonald alsoTb&lrrp Coaoty Advocate in entered
being present. The successful bid was
Lake Valley, Ilillsburo aii'l Kingston
STAGE & 15XFMESS
IsIHS.
Stage makes close connections v. itb all trains t i d fn in 1 ke V''rf al Hills-
boro and other points, (lood Howes. New and comlortai le bad g m.d eot h
s
' (ccesaora tu F. W, Miwier.)
for par and accrued hiterebt, with C6,
tt) Pptt Office lit llilteboro, Sierra
Qaauly, New Mexico, for trantaniHuion
hrougbtbs U 8. Mails, aa second Iiihh 700 premium and $550 for printing cer
tificatta.pntttr.
Additional Local.SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Rest in torteretts of Sierra County and the Ter D. C. Taylor came in from his Macho
ptotj of NW Mexico. ranch yesterday.
Welches Grape Juice. Be Cool. At
FRIDAiY, JULY 19, 1912. T. (J. Long's store,' '" '
Mr nnd Mrs. Ed. Armer drove down
4from their Saw Pit ranch yesterday. aCardui Cared MaIf you want good lumber at right
prices sec Guge. He has a fine assort
merit.
Ranger C. M. Howells came down
from Kingston Saturday on official
business.
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I vqa!d die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured inc. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything."
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, That under and
by virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of the District Court of tbe
Seventh Jndioial District of the State of
New Mexico, within and for the County of
Sierra on the 18th. day of May, 1U12, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded
to sell certain goodH, chattels and real es-
tate and all the right, tit le and interest in
and to the same, heietofore attached in a
suit pending in the said District Court, be-
ing No. 1053 on tbe Civil Docket, whereinLee McLeudon war plaintiff and C. H.
Walker was defendant and Vol E. Kawe
was intervener, to satisfy the judgment
rendered in favor of the plaint ilf iu
said suit, on the 17tb. day of May, 1!J12,
by said District Court, for the sum of Two
Thousand Ninety Seven and 0 Dollars
Damages and costs of suit, I will Bell on
the 12th. day of July, lOly, at he hour of
10 o'clock A". M. of said day at the town of
Engle. New Mexico, at the froi.t door of
the Elephant liirte Hotel, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy the said judgment, all of the follow-
ing described property :
The 1 lephant liutte Hotel, at Englo New
Mexico, being the identical property con-
veyed to C. H. Walker by J. C. Broaden,
and the instrument of conveyance being
recorded on page 1(15, Book B, Bill of Sale
Record, in the office of the County Clork,
Sierra Comity , New Mexico ; also all the
right, title, and interest of the said defen-dant in and to th" two Lots upon which the
Hotel is situated each being a full Lot ac
cording to a map of the town of Engle asdrawn by Ihe Victoria Lund and Cattle
Company of Engle, New Mexico; also the
Livery Barn known as tbe "MoLendon"baru and the corrals and the improvement
and the rigs and anything else that might
be mentioned in a mortgage given by C. It.
Walker to the said McLeudon under d:ite
of tho2Htli. day of October, 1UJ.J , all being
situated in the town ot Cutter, N. M. i Al-
so all the defendant's right, title, and in-
terest in and to lots 1, 2, 3. and 4 in Block
10, .VJiller-- s addition tctlie town of Cutter
according to Kings Survey; also or.o heat-in- g
sto' e one rocking chair, 18 coin mm
as? Mr. ..and Mrs. Vincent Kasser anMr. and Mrs. Mike Kaaser left Wed
nesday rnortdng for Globe, Arizorm.
1tfl:A deal was consumated here one day
this week whereby Fred W. Mister T3
repurchased the Luke Valley, Kingston
and Hilldboro stage line. Mr. Mister
will take over the property the first of 8 Vi
For President,
WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jersey,
For Vice-Presiden- t,
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of Indiana.
next month.
Mr. C. B. Hullii ger, Mr. E. D. Ran If you ara weak, tired, wom-ou- t, or suffer from any cf f!: jdolph and Judge Frank Gaylord cam the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 4down from Chloride yesterday and are backache, dragging-dow- n feelings, pairs in hip rjtransacting business in the city to-da- y,Jacob Safford, son of Chas. V. Saf ,'HiMessrs. Randolph and Gtylod hail from or limbs, and other symptoms cf
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic,ford, died St Albuquerque after being Prepared from per-- t::- -Layfuyette, Indiana.
,operaUd on for appendicitis.
Clark Visits Vl'ifsarc.A cloudbust last Tuesday niffht dam chairs, 3 hanging lamps, 1 looking glass
six dresser, six wash stHtids, 8 iron bed
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you ncihing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad sTicr-effec- ls.
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui.
Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept., A'.etfictae Co., .Clwtlanonja, Tenn..
for Special Instructions, and book, "Home Treatment for Wompn,' sesttree. 1 54
aged the Hondo dam near1 Santa Fe to steads. 8 mattresses and covers for si J(Continued from page 1)the extent' of 110,000. beds, one Home Comfort cock stovo, and
cooking utensils and oiu ice box, Chinaponded. "lie to'd me in some detail c.'ware dishes for dining room, one sideboard,
what the state of business was and two din inu room extension tables, one otWilliam F. McCoombn, of New York,
what the prospects o f adjournmen flee table, 10 pillows, and all the right , titlearid interest in and to the two town Lotshas been selected chairman of the de
were. Of cours3 the whole country aforesaid in the town of Engle, N. M.
Dated at Hillsboro, N, M., May 21st.,mocratic national committee to succeedNorman E. Mack. knows the prospects of adjournment 19 12.but he was kind enough to tell me the iiBROS.,details of the bueinens. We talked WILLIAM O. KENDALL.Sheriff of Sierra County, N. MFirst pub, May 24-1- 2about that most of the time. The res
wns chiefly in explaining the very gen
i r rerous position which he takes m re
Last Sunday night a terrific cloud-
burst occurred on Cherry creek that
sent a wall of water twenty-fiv- e feet
" high into the city of Denver causing
p property loss of over 12,000,000. .Five
persons lost their lives.
BOtANDER
Horseshoeing
gard to the campaign he will do every
NOTICE
Department of State Engineer.
Number of Application 035.thing in his power to help.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, April 17. 1012.
Notice is y given that on the mNOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S S LIS it th day oi April, liiiz, in uecoruance
with Section 2(1, Irrigation Law of 1907Under nnd bv virtue of a certain iuda
John T. McKlroy and W, II. Austin, ofmeut and decree of foreclosure ot mortinie
El I'aso, County of El Paso, Stat ofnnd order of sulo of the seventh JudicialDistriot Court, Mute of New Mexno, within
A contemporary suggests that Speak-
er Clark might well have sympathy for
the ancient Philistines, so many o f
whom were slain with the jaw bone of
an ass. Los Angeles Examiner.
Texas, made an application to tbe State ihhoi'!!and for tbe County of Sierra, entered on Engineer of New Mexico h r a permit totbe 16h.day of May, l'J12. in a certain j't. vf fajfappropriate from the Public waters of Wagons
"
Repairenotion then and there peudingin gaid courtwherein A. Ii. H miller wn;i plaintiff and the State of New Mexico.Such appropriation is to be made fromUporae Elliaon Warren and H. VV, Merrill Las l'alomas river and its total drainage A Specialty,were defendants boiu cause No. 1001 on
he Docket of said Court and wherein the area above dam No, 1 to top of PluckLast Tuesday preaiden Taft sent the
name of Secundino Romero to the sen-
ate for U. S. marshal! of New Mexico
said A. K. K inllier as plaintiff obtained a Range, at a point N E of NWlf S. 4
1, 13 8., li. 0 VV. by means of diversionjudgment and deeroe of foreoloHure againstthe said defendants for the sum of Two works and 80 cu. ft. per sec. and S42Sto succeed Creighton Foraker whom Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars acre feet is to be c itiveyed to Sections 1,the president recently asked to resign. ns pnnciiml and mlerost np to tlio Kid. dayof May. 1!12, ft'id the further sum cf Two 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 21, 22, 2,'i, 24, 25, 2i,It is said Romero's appointment will be
Hillsboro, New Mex.
E. TEA FORD,
27, 28, 20, 152, 311, 34, 45, 30, T. 13 S., K.Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as at
tornoy's fees, together with costs of snit W and Sectiors 1,2,3, 4. 5, 10, 11,strongly opposed. and interest from l be 3rd. day of May, 12 T. 14S..K. 5 W. by means of two
rest rvoirs and canals nnd there used foraz, nt the r ite or twelve per cent, per an-
num ; hiiU by virtue of said decree by whieb irigation ol 8000 acres.
The State Engineer will take this
up for consideration on the
Op in Night- -
I. J. Prrpr.
CUTTEIJ, . Kpw MexicQ.
Exemptions.
I was appointed Special Ai eater to Hell the
property hereinafter described to antisfy
ihe Raid amounts named in said judgment
in default ut pajiueut being made of the 10th day of July, 1012, and all persons
who may oppose the granting of theIt appears that in some of the coun Mind minis,Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Muster, do hereby give notice that I will,
above application must tile their ot'jeut- - 9 ifons substantiated with amiavits withties of the state heads of families have tbe State Engineer and copy with ap- -onthot7t!i. day of August, 1912. at OneO'clock 1'. M. of said day, at the front
door of the Court House, at Hillsboro,
3 F. V. BI.OOPGOnD.
: m n 1
lication on or before that date,
CHARLES D. MILLER,
State Engineer.
First pub. May
Sierra County, New MeTioo, offer for sale
and will sell at pnblio vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, all or so much thereof as Livery and Feed Stable.shall be necessary to sat isfy the aforesmd
judgment, of the following described
- T4.
." '.ii .'1.3 . .fx"-- j: . .nertv, to-wi-t: Ivlntr, and being atl'alomas Hot Springs in the County of NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Department of the Inferior,
U. S, Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
June 21, 1U12.
NOTICE is hereby civen that Danb-- i J.
been allowed an exemption of proper-
ty to the amount of 1200 from taxation
such as was authorized by law prior to
h adoption of the constitution. Such
an allowance is entirely without war-
rant of law and in violation of the
constitution of the state.
Had it not been for an express con
tit!tonal provision to the contrary,
the exemption law in force, prior to the
adoption othe constitution would have
remained In force, but the constitution
iMMW mSierra ii ud Slate or JNew Mexico, ana moreparticularly bounded and described as fol-lows, to-wi-
AS f'll0Wn in CUt
SvV: :Ial f undersiope If ftCV Swallow fork right enrear,Commencing from the northeast corner McCaaley, of Cutter, N. M., who, on Jnr,
22, 1!K)!I, made Homestead Kntry, No. 0:iof IjotNo.it, 400 feet west, 450 feet south,KM feet east, 210 feet south, iiiXJ leet east, ifor HWliNWV. NWU'SWW Sec 23, SK!-- , Webster'sNewiilO feet north, in Section i.i, J p. 13, It. 4 T.'l VLM'CUt,' on T Also overbitriffht ear, APkhalf under crop left ear.Ranpfe Kingston, Isi. M.P . 0. Adfirera: Kinfrston, N. ME. F. BL00DG0OD.West, with right of way for a road.H. A. WOLFoRD,Special Ma: trr, b?W 1InternationalDougherty and Griffith, Soeurro, N. M.,Attoi ueys for the plaintin,Firat pub. July 'J.Js positive. After providing that all rtimniiADV i LADDEII RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cttt;
S.,Kange 2 W., N. M. 1. Meridian, has hie
notice of intention to make Final Comtnii
tation Proof, to establish claim to the lane
above described, before the Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, on the 0th day of August,
l'.12.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Earnest Fuller, of ('tutor, N, M.Hiram A. Voast, of ('utter. N. M.
W. 11. Weston, of Cutter. N. M.
Andy Lyons, of Cutter. N. M.JOSE GONZALES,
Register.F'irst pub. June 28-1-
THE KERRUa WEBSTER?
Becanse Ji EW cbea- - t
property, not exempted by the consti-
tution, shall be taxed, It gives the leg:
stature power to exempt property of
the heads of families, but the legislat-
ing has not exercise that power.
It may be necessary to revise the
ax rolls of some of the counties. No
official is authorized to exempt prop-
erty from taxation and if such exemp-
tion have been allowed without author-
ity of law. the officials who are r- -
NilTICE OF EORFEITURK.
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA. Beaver,
and to their and each of their exeontors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, and all persons
claiming by, through or under them or
Git her of them :
You and enoh of you are hereby notified
that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
one Miteliel Oray, have expend-
ed during each cf th year.' l'.HW, KKl.t. H10
amll!U the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
ihe Grand View Lode Mmuig Claim, mt-nat- ein the Carpenter Mining Dist rict, in
the County of Oraut and State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described in
. iiu, cavennu everyfield of th world'i thought,ctlon nl crjltare. The only
"kw nfiabrklawl (HoUoaMrr lajt.Btao 'l 41tnm over 400,000
warrlst anrrs tbaa over
wrfdr ;.jr!'l between twoterrT. I7WJ ifc. CiHMtJI.loMtrmtUjam,
;OTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior, LIii iiicreabc btaidt:dU. S. LaudOfbVe at I.hs Crucen. N. M. cut.May 9, 1!H2.
NOTICE is hereby given that Juan II.
sponsible may be obliged to revise the
tax rolla. Santa Fe Eagle.
which is of record iu the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk, of Grant County, New Mexico,
reference to which is hereby made, in or-
der to hold the said claim under the pro-
visions of Section 2,t24 of the Revised Stat-
ute of tbe United States, and the amend-
ment 1 hereto approved January 22, 18.sfl,
July 12, 1909, tiiHdn lesert Land Y.ur
No. 03;'S, for fEJ.NVJ4', 8ecti..n :i.
Townxbip 11 S, Eiiiibte 6 VY, N. Ai. I'.
Meridiitn, Iihh fij notice'of intention tmake Final Proof, to establish claim b
tlie land above described, before An
drew Kelley, Coanty Cl. rU.at lli y m
BCS8t k Ml WI00
concerning annual labor npou mining
claims, being the amount required to hold
the said lode for each of the said years,
and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
nud paid out for' vour account and for' the
account of each ot you t he amount required
during each of said years to bold your and
esch of vour interests in the said mining
claim ; and you and each of vou are herebyfurther notified that if vou do not, within
3200.QQ0 StatQ
Cfo nds Sold.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 16. The Har-
ris Trust and Savings company of
Chicago, represented by W. S. Strick-I- ?
r of Albuquerque, was the succes- s-
N. M., on the2rth day of June, 1912.Claimant names ns wiinejis- - w:
John Sullivan, of Montialio, N. At.
Alberto Perea, of " ' "
sritpiii Aiaifon.of " "
yent-eslad- Aragon, of "
JO-- E GONZ U I fv
Ii.igisty'.irst pub. May 17-1- 2
Hornes branded Dinmond N pffbIho half circle Hon left shouWeJ
"'d fc'HO LaMer on rijrhtthi hsnonia&t
Ilermosa, SierraCo., w.'ftf
ninety days from and alter the publication
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. getting started. Mr. Bartlett is an
enthusiastic motorist and is likely that
DyBpntery is always serious and often
a dangerous diHuaso, but it can l;t on
Chamberlain's O o 1 i c, Cholera a n d):aihe;i lenii.ly bus ruled it, ven
w! 'n n.aliiiia t and epidemic. For
Saij by A Li, U Ll AiS,
SPECIAL OFFER-T- he Nat.,
Mothiy, edicted by Normrn E. Mj-cn- ,
Chairman Democratic National Com-mitte-
and the Sierra County Advo- -
fain t y': j i ' 1 n ..11 i.
he will journey to California in a ma
ohine. San Marcial Standard.W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
KINGSTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood left the
early part of the week for the Mim-bre- s.
Mr. J. W. Carmichael, of Magdalena,
who is connected with the state sani
--
-. j, m on (icvvFRIDAY, JULY 19, 1912.
tary board, visited Kingston on the
SUBSCRIPTION BATES. mia msn.
Mrs. E. F. Blooderood has moved to
During the summer months mothers
Of OUU( i l.iUitju bIiuUim WuUIl ful' ULis
unatnral looseness of the br .wolf. AVIin
!iven pro" pt intention , t tbi- - tin
serious trouble may be avoided. Chain-berla'u'-
Colic, Cholera, and Piarrhnex
Re;neJy can always bo upoi:.For sale by ALL PEALEKS.
One Year II 00
Six Mouthis... 75
FOR SALE
Six Room House. Nicely Situated.
Advocate office. jun21
Lake Valley where she expects to make
ner tuture home.ADVERTISING RATES.
The convict road enmp, at work, near
Ortega's ranch on the west side of the
Pecos rond tm"ovred the bones of a
man who had evidently been murdered.
The hones were found under a pile of
loose stones and partly surrounded by
charcoal and partly burnt sticks. In-
quires in the neighborhood brought no
.nfortnation as to the identity of the
dead man. Santa Rosa Sun,
ine aance nere on tne latn inst. was.One inch one issue fl 00
One inch ous month 2 00 well attended. Many coming fromHillsboro and Lake Vallev. and all had
"6mmNVc'cva vrey pleasant time until daylight inOne iudi ne year,......,, ..12 00
.Locals 10 cetits per line each insertion.
Lock! write-up- s 20 cents per line.
ine morning.
Joe W. Jackson, who has been sta
tioned a forest guard at McKnight's
The Cyanide plajit at Red River is
now ready to receive ore or treatment.
A mill run demonstrated the fact that
the plant will be a success from the
start, and that ore values are sufficient
to justify rapid development on a great
many of the mines.
canyon, left for his home at AlaniocorJlOpAL NEWS. do the early part of the week.
For sorcnehS of the mnsclea, whether
induced by violent ext-rciis- or injury
t here is not bin); bet ter than Chamber-
lain's Liniment. This liniment also re-- i
lieves paina. Jb'or u!o byAi.l I 'KALI HS.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennett and Mr.to
,art Monty's rain was a boon and Mrs. Stephen Reay, who have been
visiting friends here, left for their At the Post Office Drug Store.
home at Hermosa on the 14th.
Two prospectors passed through here
on Monday having Bamples of gold
quartz wnich they claim was discoyer- -
Ir you are a housewife you cannot
resonably hope to bt healthy or beauti-
ful by wwhinj; ilisbes, pwnpping and
doing bnusework all day, and cri wliiivinto bed dpad tird at nij;tit. You must
pet out into the opti air und sunlibt. If
you do this evrv duv ami keep yom
eu on one or. the forks of the Animas.
1 ichb FishlVUJee.Sausage. Pork. Beef. Vegetables.
Odd Fellows Install.
At a regular meeting of Percha
Btcinacli and no'.vellH in sjo- d order bv
takine CbarntfrlaiiiTallnt8M'lien nepd
ed, you should become bothlnalfbv and IceCold Storageheautiful. For sale by ALLDEA I KHS.Lodge, No. 9, 1. 0. O. F., held last Friday
evening the following officers were in-
stalled for the ensuing term: J. W.
Hiler, P. G.; Frank Hiler, N. G.; Geo. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Denartnient of the Intnrinr.
rfh dry faroiar.
,Vhen you are in want of lumber see
QkfC. Hetuait.
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Moffett returned
rom El Pa-f- lat .Wednesday.
Mrs. C. E. Martin left on yesterday's
coach for her home at Hurley, N. M.
Mrs. Luther Foster and Miss Mag-jgl- e
Chatfield left this, morning for Cut-
ter.
From all sections of the county com e
reports of good rains which were badl y
jjieeded.
J. B. Tully came in from the Placers
Tuesday and spent Wednesday in town
business.
LOST -- Eastern Star LodgcPin. Find-
er will please return to Andy elley
jand receive reward,
Tom Murphy has purchased a new
Samson windmill which he will install
jn his garden at his residence.
Just received anew line of Crackers
all kinds. Strawberry Jam and Peacli
Butter. At T. C. Long's Store.
Mrs. J. C. Chaye? returned home
T. Meyers, V. G.J M. L. Kahler, Secre
tary; C. W. West, Treasurer.. IT. S, Land Office at bus t 'ruws, N. M.,JulvO. 1012.
THE ALIANZA HISPANO-AMER- I-
CANA LODGE had a splendid banquet
on the 17th, It was given in honor of ft-M-- f t4 --M t'f f 4fJthe visit of the Supreme President of
tne lXKige ihe Kov. J.C.Chavez in
NOTICE is hereby given that Fran-cisc- o
Perea, of Afiiiticfllo, N. A J., who,
on Peeemher 2i), 19(10, made hou.estea i
entry No. 504S (020 U) f.,r N..-,- . Ka'5
SENEM 'C 21. SWNW'i Soctioi.
28, Townahip 11 8, l:nj.n o V, N. M. J'.
Meridian, hi.s filed nolh-eo- f intention to
make final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land hoov deHCribe I,before Andrew Kelley, C unty CI rk,
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 2()th day of
Anoint, 1912.
Claimant names as witness:
Juan J). Lueero, of Cnehillo, N. M.
n
landise i
f
jOOOfO,! cb
I'lorencio Kivera, of Monticr llo. N. Ai
troduced the Supreme president, Mr.
Samuel Brown, to the audience and aft-
er Mr. Brown delivered a splendid
speech s'ating the object of his coming.
The hall of the Lodge wasn't hardly
big enough to contain the people.
There was music also.
'i
UNA RECEPCION fue dada por la
Logia Local ALIANZA
en el salon de la A. II. A.
en honor de la visita del Supremo Pre-sident- e,
Sr. Samuel Brown. El 17 a las
Merced Montoya, of .Montiuello, N. M.Francisco Montoya, of Montiw llo, N. M. HARDWAREBegister..
.
. , ,
list Saturday from the state of Colo-- $j
o, after two months' absence.
County Treasurer . Will M. Robins,
who has been on the sick list for some
days, is now able to be put again.
Ben KJnsey, Pate Whitham and
Henrv Brown and son John, all of
rirBi puD. JUiy Vi-l- i
o - i T71 r
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. MJulv 9. 1912.
Kingston, visited the county seat Mon- -, T.w V , c n Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doorsday. NOTICE is hereby given that JOSEA. ARMIJO, of Las Palomas, N. M ,
who, on une 22, 1908, made Homestead
y despues de la introduccion, el Sr.
Brown tomo la palabra y pronuncio nn
elocuente cuanto instruetivo discurso;
manifestando los beneficios que la ad
ALIANZA HISPANO-AME- -
PERDIDO Un Prencjedor de la Lo-
gia Eastern Star. EJ que lo halle y lo
etrne a Andy Kelley recibira recom-pens- a.
.nr s ;.i tt;ii
n,ntry, io. O947(02((i), for NE1, Sec-tion 23, Township 14 S. Range . 5 W,N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ofi i yn wo ran nr i.arnaii nuiii n iiims i RICANA da a bus miembJos. El co- - Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County
intention to make final threeyear Proof,to establish claim to the hind above
described, before Andrew Kelley, Coun-
ty Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the20th day of August, 1912.Claimant names as witnesses:Jose Torres, of Las Palomas, N. M.Antonio Baca, of Las Palomas, N. M.Serafin Armijo, of Las Palomas, N. M.Max L. Kahler, of La Palomas, N.M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub. Jly 12- - 2.
mite de recepcion se lucio, pues hubo
leche nevada, cakes, dulces(?), aguaB
frescas preparadas, de diferentes cla-se- s,
y etc., Los musicos no se queda-o- n
atras, pues sonaron sus pitps muy
.bonito. EI orden que guardo la concu-rrenc- ia
fue muy bueno. Lo que senti-mo- s
es, que el Sr. Brown se tardara
para para volver y no tendremos otro
tiempo como este? Ah! quetiempo Sf.
Don Simon! Mucho gusto manifesto
DRY GOODS
boro a business visit the early part of
the week. Lon Ja now the fathtr of a
juncing baby boy.
Try those Dickie, Arvondale and Joybrands of canned fruit. i.heyre $Qe-T- .
C. Long's Store, "
Tom Mahar and J, J. Tafoya roturn-- d
from the Mimbres Hot Springs last
(Tuesday. The later visited Silver City,
Hurley and Santa Rita.
Sheriff Kendall of Sierra County
spent yesterday in Cruces on business,
and left this morning for El Paso. Las
n is
el Sr. Brown por conocer a las familias
de los miembros de la Sociedacl. Salie-ro- n
todosmuy contentos yd'eiendo: Que
vuelva el Sr. Samuel Drown. J., C. C, e er 011 j
Lake Valley and Jlillsboro, New Mexico
NOTICE TO CRKDTIORS.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
-I, A. M.Gillespie, heretofore appointedr feree by (lie Jude of the Seventh Judi-
cial District, in and for the County of ,ict-ra- ,in the caneot Fred W. Moft'utt and WillM. Robins and Alary K. liurke as execu.rix
of the eKtrilo of John VV. Bn:ke, vs. (lieMafehood Alhies Company, hereby notifyaH persona that have claims aa'inpt theStatehood Minea Company to present thename to mo on or b fo e the first day ofAugust 1032. Said claims mu.st be proper-ly sworn to.Sat urday, the 3rd. day of Aupust, 1!112,
commencina at ten o'clock A.M., in (hetime set for the heHriiitfon thewiid claims.The hearing will take place at thelaw office
ot'H. A. Wolford, in JiJhjboro, Sierra
County, N. M,
A. M. GILLESPIE,
Referee.lust pub Jly 12 12
DEFNErS CANNOT BE CURED
by lo al applications, they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear There
is only one way to cure deafness, and
that is by coi.stitutio'.al remedies. Deaf-
ness is earned by un infl-imi-- coi.dilioii
'of the uiucous litiii'g of (ha Eiisfiebian
Tube. Vhn this tube is inliimed yon
have a rnmhlinir sound or imperfect
hmrinp;, and when it is entirely closed,.
Deafness is the result, and unlens the
infl imar.iori can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-tij- n,
hearing wijl be destroyed forever:
nine eases out often aie caused by Cat-
arrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case cf Deafness caaned by cat-
arrh) that cannot tie cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drut'Kists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con sti
pation.
Eternal VEIanco Es iko Fricc of Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
EEI3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
TJ. S. Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 5, li)i2.NOTICE is hereby tivon that WILLIAMC. COX, of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on April20, 190.J, iuad llotneatnHd ICntry No, 4727
(01H22), for Jiff)4'W eo. "1, hEiK'ENE1, Section 27, lownahip 178., RmiKe7 W., N, M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice ofintention to make final rive year Proof,to establish claim to the 'land above
before Andrew Kelley, ConntyClerk, at Hillnboro, N. M., on the SCth day
of August, 1912.Claimant names na witnesses:
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, N. M.Dounciano 1'adilla, of llillsboro, N. M,Max L. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
W. A. Sheppard.of Hillsboro, N. M.JOSE GOSZXLES,
Register.First pnb. Jly 12-1-
Cruces Democrat.
Mrs. A.M. Gillespie and .little daugh-
ter Nancy Ae'.t last Friday for Silver
City where they are visiting friends.
There will be p dance at Wolford hall
night, Every body invited.
Ira Sheeley, the champion cow-bo- y fid-'dl- er
of the southwest, will furnish the
music.
See T. C. Lons's Stcr,e Dry Maspn
Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses and extra
rubbers.
Mrs. M. C Howells, of Kingston,
pent k day or two in Hillsboro the
yearly part of the week. While here
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Gage.
Attorney H. A.Wlford-Sherif- f W--
Kendall tnd Attorney E. D. Tittman
fanie a flying business trip to Lke
Valley last Monday. R. C Stevens
took them in his automobile.
Last Mon lay Mra. J. P. Dines present-
ed i er husband with a seven and a
half pound hoy. Both mother and child
are doing well and it Is thought that
apa will aoon be at himself again.
E. F. Pontius, one of the very few
fili time roiner8 of Kingston, left last
Saturday for his old home at Carlton,
Ohio. Mr. Pontious' absence will ie
indefinite, but he will eventually return
to hia first love, the Black Range.
Mrs. E. F. Bloodgood came down
from Kingston last Tuesday on her
way to her new home at Lake Valley.
What is Kingston's loss is Lake Valley's
gain, and her many Kingston friends
regret her departure.
J. W. Jackon,who recently resigned
hi8 position with the Gila Forest Re-
serve force, left Wednesday for his
.old home at Alamogordo where he will
return to railroading. Mr. Jackson's
many frienda regret bis departure from
&g eetjoi)..
customers are compli- -We find it is worth while, and our
menting us daily upon the results.
After suffering for several weeks
from injuries to the spinal column which
he sustained as the result of an ac-
cident on the McMillen cattle ranch
near San Rafael, N. M., R. C. Loban,
foreman of the ranch, died yesterday
in San Rafael.
Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is almost
la over. Buy it now and be prepared for
such an emergency, For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
Phones 57-5- 3
Southwestern Brcivcry & Icq Company.
Albuquerque, ff. H.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Department of the Interior,
U. B. Laud office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
NOTICE is hereby given that JOHN
BRIGHT, of Hillsboro, N. M., who. on
Feby. 2ord. 1SKJ7, made Ilomes'ead Applica-
tion No. 5199, (0211fH, fur WJEW- - Meo. 8:
NEKNWandNWijNE, Section 10 Town-shi- p
18 8., Ranee 7 V., N.M. P. Meridian,has filed notice of intention to make rliml
live year Proof, to establish claim to tbaland above described, before Ardrew
Kelley, County Clerk, at Hillsboro, N, JM.,
ou the 20Ui day of August, 1912.Claimant names as witnesses:
Harvey Harrington, of Hillsboro, N. M,
Tom Wedgewood, of Hillsboro, N. M,
Bruce Barnes, of Hillsboro, N.M.
CliS C Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M,
JOhii GONZALES,
ReKiater,
First Jly 12-1- 2
F. G. Bartlett, a prominent citizen of
Socorro, left for Chicago the fourth,
where he expects to purchase an autom-
obile and drive to Gardner, Kennebec
county, Maine, a distance of approxi-
mately 2,000 miles. Mr. Bartlett in-
tends to pick up his family at some
point between Chicago and Gardner,
He originally intended to drive from
Socorro to Maine, but was delayed in
Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- - Fresh Fish in Season
HENRY HARRINGTON, Alert Block- -
JUS!
"But what about yourself?''hoge fe,
,
"Don't worry about ffij
of Doubt
eacn other 6y now to talk freely. What
did you discover in Philadelphia? Nc
more than I could tell you myself, I'll
warrant."
I told the story, while h? listened
Bllently, his eyes alone expressing in
terest As I ended, he slowly lit hli
pipe, and eat there smoking, apparent
ly thinking over what I had said.
"Have I learned anything of Lnpor
tance?" I asked finally.
"For Washington, yes; but very lit-
tle unhnown to me. So you met Mis'
tresa Claire, eh? The little minx! "I
Is a month since I heard of Jier."
CHAPTER VIII.
Tangling Threads.
My surprise at this unexpected ref-
erence to the Lady of the Blended
Rose, --almost prevented utterance.
What could this partisan ranger know
,o? the girl? How could he even have
Identified her from my vague refer-
ence?
"Why do you sny that?" I naked
eagerly. "I did not mention the lady's
name."
"There was no catifo for ynn to do
bo," cud the grim mouth snilk-d- . "t-i-
one elHe in Philadelphia would liiive?
tinned the trick so neatly; toealdea tlws
fact that your opponent wss Grant
would havo revealed the identity ot
the girl."
"You know them both then?"
"Fairly well; lis waa a boy in thene
part3, an' I have shod his ikling hone
many a time. A head.-tronr"- domineer-
ing, spoiled lad ho was, n:id .quant-I-s-
toe."
"But Mistress Mortimer," I irtr--r
rupteJ, "in her fanaiy also froni tliia
neighborhood?"
"To the novtlieasit of l?-- e, wr
cust Grove; the propM-:e- of the two
families adjoin each ether, aa' I few
fienrd there! Is distant kir,?blp between
them, although if hat be true all that
waa good In the el ruin must have
to the one branch, an' all tho
evil to tho other. Day an J nUbt could
be no different. Colonel Mortimer ia
a genial, pleasant gentleman, an' a
loyal friend, although we are in arms
against each otlior. To toil the truth
I half believe his heart is with tho
Colonies, although he cast.hla fortune
wltii the King. He even has a Boa iu
the Continental Army."
"Cn Lee'a staff," I interrupted. "The
daughter told me ho waa a twin
brother."
"Yes, an' a a great a ropue as the
girl, with the same laughing blue
eyes."
"And M'ifctress Claire," I questioned,
"on which side Is she?"
"Can you ask that after having root
her as a Lady of the Blendod Koao?
Pshaw, man, I could almost give you
a list of the loyalist dames who make
sport for the British garrison, an'
Mistress Claire is not least in rank
or beauty among them. What elae
could you expect of a young girl when
her father wears the green an' white,
while her lover has mads a reputation
hereabout with his hireling raiders ?"
"You mean Grant?"
"Certainly; they have been en red
f.om childhood, though God pity the
poor girl if they ever marry. Ills work
in the Jerseys has been almost as
merciless as that of 'Bed' Fagin, an'
Is even whispered about they ride
together at times. I doubt if she
knows the whole truth about him,
though she can scarcely deera hiin an
angel even at that. Surely you never
supposed her on our side?"
"She helped me," I insisted, "know-
ing who I was, and even said ehe
wished my cause well."
"The inconsistency of a woman;
perhaps the two had had some misun-
derstanding, an' she was glad enough
to outwit the fellow,''
"No, t was not that, I am Bure; 1
could read truth in her eyes."
"In Claire's eyeel" he laughed out-
right "Oh, I know the Innocent blue
of them, and warn you not to truot
fuch blindly. Other men have thought
the samo, an' found out they read
wrongly when the end came ay!
many of them. When she was but a
elip of a lass I found out her eyes
played merry tricks, an' yet I love her
as though she were my own daughter.
An' she's a good phi in spite of all
the mischief in her."
"And she is trutly a loyalist?"
"If not, I know no better. The rebel
blood la all In the boy so far as I can
learn, yet I will not answer for what
Mistress Claire might do."
We fell silent, iay memory with ths
girl, endeavoring to recall her exact
words, the expression of her face. It
w as not in my heart to believe she had
deceived me.
I had almost forgotten where I was,
as well as the presence cf my coin--
equipment. TTere wad a rear man,
with convictions, one who would die
for an ideal; without doubt a radical,
ready to go to any extreme where con-
science blazed the way.
As he finally paused, his head bowed
low, I stepped forward into the light,
confident of welcome, utterly forgetful
of the uniform I wore. At the first
faint sound of my approach on the
floor he was upon his feet fronting
me, the shortness of hls'llmbs yield-
ing him a certain grotesque appear-
ance, his deep-se- t eyes regarding me
suspiciously. Before I could realize
the man's intent he sprang between
me and the outer door, his hand grip-
ping an Iron bar.
"A son of Baal!" came the roar from
his Hps. "How came you here in that
uniform? Are you alone?"
"Alone, yes," and I hurled the scar-
let jacket Into the dirt with a gesture
of disgust "I had even forgotten I
wore It. Walt a moment. I heard
your prayer, and know you must be
with us. I am Major Lawrence of the
Maryland Line."
He stared at me motionless.
"Then how come ye here?"
'T was Bent' into Philadelphia
Washington himself, but my Identity
was discovered, and there was no w
to escape except acroBS tho Delaware.
I reached here during the night, and
crept into your shop to hide. The
sound of your voice awoke me from
sleep, and I knew from your words
that it was safe for mo to come forth."
"You may know it, young man, but
I don't," he replied gruffly. "We're a
bit suBpiclous of strangers hero in the
Jerseys these days. The minions of
Satan encompass us about. What
have ye to show to prove your Btory?"
I shook my head, extending my
hands.
"Only my word of honor. I had a
pass from Hamilton, but destroyed
that before entering the British lines.
If I tell the whole story, perhaps you
will understand its truth."
The expression of his face did not
change, yet I thought the deep-se- t
eyes were not altogether unkind.
"You are hungry, no doubt?"
"Being human, yes."
"Then we'll eat and talk at the same
time. You're only one man, an' I'm
not afraid of you, an' if yo are a Brit-
isher I wouldn't starve you to death.
There's little enough, the good Lord
knows, but you're welcome to the half
of it Make yourself comfortable
there on the bench."
He threw open a cupboard In one
corner, and brought forth a vari'-t- y of
food, placing this upon a wide shelf
near at hand. Occaalonally our eyes
met, and I knew he was slowly mak-
ing op his mind regarding me. This
silent scrutiny could not have been al-
together unsatisfactory, for, when he
finally drew up an erapty box and sat
down, he was prepared to talk.
"Help yourself," he began gravely.
"It is rough camp fare, but doubtless
you are used to that. Do you know
me?"
I scanned his face again Intently,
surprised by the question, yet recog-
nized no familiar features.
"No," I replied, with some hesita-
tion. "Have we ever met before?"
"Not to my remembrance," and the
man's language and accent evidenced
education above his apparent station.
"But I have won some repute in this
part of the Jerseys, an thought my
name might be known to you. You
would recognize the signature of
George Washington?"
T have seen It often."
He drew a flat leather case from a
pocket inside his shirt, extracting
therefrom a folded paper, which he
opened, and extended to me across the
table. With a glance I mastered the
few lines written thereon, recognizing
Its genuineness.
"Hamilton penned that," I fiaid in
quick surprise, "and it is signed by
Washington's own hand."
The deep-se- t eyes twinkled.
"Right," he said shortly, "that bit
of paper may save me from hangln'
some day. There are those who would
like well to see me swing if they only
laid hands on me at the right time
and place. You know what the paper
is?"
"A commission as Captain," and I
bent over it again, "issued to Daniel
Farrell, giving him independent com-
mand of scouts by heavens! are you
Bull' Farrell?"
He was eating quietly, but found
time to answer.
"There are those who call me by
that nickname; others give me even a
worse handle. 'T is my nature to
make enemies faster than friends. You
know me then?"
"I was with Maxwell at German-town,- "
the remembrance ofvhe scene
coming vividly to mind, "when you
came up with your razeed fellows. Yon
have certainly taught them how to
fight"
"There was no teaching necessary;
all the trouble I ever have is in hold-
ing them back," his face darkening.
"Every man who rides with me knows
what war means here in the Jerseys;
they have seen their homes in flames,
their women and children driven out
by Hessian hirelings. VV fight forjiff as well as liberty, and when we
strike we strike hard. But enough oi
taIi. JY. bav8 sufficient confidence It
--yet They're after J0 , dc0
with a bound rnd an
the era m iburrowed under tM
The bhLting of the sun J
comer cr tnc rc - a Jn VJ
but. I was scarcely out.. .
tow w vImprovisedhastily eu
I heard the lJ ol
his outer door, ; nlhl
ing, clad in If'J. Thetho approach BmUbswept about the vorirH
a most at. tee sh""-- t ,,f hiui.
up their tired horHesut
From amid the thud of boo;,
ana
rat 'le of accoutres eiut,
sharply: . 'rt
what are you
rebel hyp,c.rlte. VelL
hiding; now?" Had any
"I was not aware that
thin to hide. CM.ain CnfZ lS!
n' where? I should be"
"Ch, hell! ' We all to yon
ioih, vou old f. 4 el1 clt ;
vnnr KinS
But we'fti not '.r.iwas '
anythins of a fd-
-
ifi..v s.---..Vv'in sarVt ;:K.Vt Mt,$ Here lad
nlrht. or t:.i
1 f.:ib--- ('.) cute!) Yiirrel!' answer,
r was suf
fl.M(-nti- fa rreh rae.
.. a . t.n:,".k;r ra r.eaj
nr.-- t jn-- e cw-- ui rue clavau. Well
look alH-.-ut y.-u- phop jost tne earn
before we ri. or.. ?fascm, take a half-dm-.-
mu y--- a r- -e Ui
I lies: d A of tl'.sir boot3 ea
tho iloor, nnd b. .v- - .1 lower in
box. Two or t a:, entered the
shop, anil lessia irwe about among
the ile'oiif). :. J iU boi fa
whi-.-- I lay, ere tl.ru::t bayoc.--t
down Utfouh hi ioj.io pillars, bare'
my i:I;'r. With tr-.-k
i;i:. h- - i I r- LwatMess, tmt
UU'J St'O?,!'. Jof'CU, td ID01t.J
cn, aftfr 6vi C Ike CH.a COITiT
beyond. At it et thtia i)
OUt, iliUm'jiUi (o other, and vea
ii.r'f .1 l.'i rii VI U Si r.::I drew a
breath. TLoy had the door ajar,
and I h:'.d a ff.i I hvciv" i tns cracit.
Farrell wa.:i Ice-out-er iflit crclCJijf in tli
Guervay, s .vj3..injr, his siort legs
wl.le apart, I' t.p:c;;'.ive uecf total
iiidiru-ri.nco- . A thx fellow stepped
peit him, and ealursd some cm just
out of s!.ht.
"Nobody In th.-r- E'r,H he reported.
"ill rii-h-t, tiitson," and Oraat fcamu
into view on a ir.pgy sorrel. "Get
your raca back into saddio; ve'il
move on."
"Think he ve;st lia aciici
the blacksmith eerelealy. ,
"How the hell do I ki;ow!" wvajje-ly- .
"lie must. Lave ciancd this way,
but like-i- he tcck the corih road.
Wfc'U get tho chnp bffire nir.Lt, imlcf
he runt; into lx an's fe'loTS oil
yonder. Bee h-- re. Fan en, .holding ia
his horco, "we'll Lo back here about
dark, and wiii want eor.iethlngto eat
"You velll Le w;Iccidia to all you
find."
"You impudent vbel, yon see that
you are here wiiea we come. I kno-.- r
you, you h:i '.f ;i.V-r- ard wtil bru
you to book yet. cen-tr- ot!
Close up tns !:'! k ehert, wrgeantf
we'll take the road t the hlC
I watt-be- tfce-- ra the dust-cover-
gr-- ualfcrms s'ii'..i;:ing by
the fiiu:'; cf t'.A ,e.. . n. ,
urged their 1 u.. s faster. FarrJll
never moved, ilie tl;;e tobacco emoke
curling above his Rad, end I s:0l3
across the litterbd to a d
wliidovv,. from whick 1 cou!d
watch the little, column of rid-r- a
down the hill. Thty finally
peared in the d3e of a grove, and
turned around to find (lie blaok'iaii'a
leaning against hla anvil waiUaz for
mo.
"Genial young fel'ow, Grant" hg
said. "Alwaya proraif'ng to h?j? mebut never quite reauy to taclle theJob. Afraid I shall have to'dissnEoint
him again tonight."
"Tou will not wait for Llm?'
"Hardly. You heard what he sail
about Delavan? That wn8 the verv
news I wanted to learn. Now Ithirkboth those lads will meet me muchsooner than they expect."
He stepped forward irito th
doorway, and blew three ahriu WaP. J
on a Silver whistle. The echo la!
acarcely died away, when, out Ca th:ck clump of trees perbap8 "J
mile distant, a horse Ehot forth 1?
ing toward m. As the wckles.X
drew up suddenly, I saw him to I
barefooted, freckle-face- d boy of tr
cSenf011' bfiSht
"Cu li'a toa on duty, Ben" p
rcll quietly, glancing from'the J,his horse. "Well, you're la Lta
Have the men at Lone Tr 71 idft(own; all of them. See Duval
an' tell him for me th! lg
Now off with you!" '""ng.
The boy, grinning fcann'lr ,fcla harse around, and. jabbing U
with bare heels, rode 11?
rectly south across the vaLT ?
Wif),in-- v t land.
down ftWn inM'.. f. 3 Tanlshed
taring after him. when T3 8tn!
swbas it?," m:
RANDALL
PARRISH
I Ul Fa o Tool cTvel In, "anil several of
the windows smashed. I tried the
doors, but they appeared firmly fas-
tened. Far in the esst there was a
faint lightening cf the sky promising
the approach of dawn, and thus
aroused to a knowledge that I must
immediately attain shelter, I clam-
bered through on of the broken win-
dows aud dropped to the earthen
floor within I could see nothing, not
even a hand held before my eyes, yet
carefully felt my way forward through
a tangle of rubbluh, wheels, scraps of
Iron, soinc casks, a number of plough
handles, and a riffraff of stuff I could
not make out. The place had evident-
ly been used as a repair shop, but
must have been closed for months, as
I cot:ld feel the grit of duet every-
where, and cobwtbB brushed against
my face as I moved about. Finally I
elt the outlines of a krge box half
tilled with paper, and, for want of
something Iwtifcr, crept in aud snug-
gled down, intending to rest there un-
til daylight should reveal my sur-
roundings
I was warm enough now, my cloth-
ing practically dry, but thoroughly
tired from the long trump over the
w
"How Came Ye Here?"
dark road, and exhausted by the ex-
citement through which I had passed.
E ven ray mind seemed dulled, and it
appeared useless to think or plan. I
had not Intended to Bleep, yet drowsi-
ness came, and I lost consciousness.
1 know not what aroused me, but it
was already daylight, a gleam of sun
through the windows turning the fes-
tooned cobwebs into golden tapestry.
One elde of the box in which I lay
had been broken out, and I could Bee
the full length of the shop, which ap-
peared littered from end to end with
all manner of implements of hus-
bandry, and woodworking and black-
smith's tools. All this I perceived
with my first glance, but it was the
distant sound of a voice which as in-
stantly held my attention. At first I
could not locate the speaker, nor com-
prehend the peculiar singsong of the
utterance. But as I lifted my bead,
listening intently, I knew the man to
be beyond the wooden partition at my
right, and that he was praying fer-
vently. Somehow heartened by this
discovery I crept out from the bed of
papers, and stole silently forward to
the narrow door which apparently led
Into this second apartment. The voice
never ceased in its monotonous ap-
peal, end 1 ventured to lift the latch,
and take cautious glance through the
slight opening.
It was a blacksmith shop of fair
size, fully equipped with all the tools
of the trade. The man waa facing; me,
but with eyes closed, and uplifted, as
his lips poured forth the fervent words
of prayer. I was not a religious man
in those days, yet the faith of my
mother was not forgotten, and there
was something of sincerity about that
solitary kneeling figure-- ronM
respect The words uttered, the deep
resonant voice, and above all, the ex-
pression of that upturned face, held
tne silent motionless. He was a man
of short, sturdy limb, but great bulk,
xnasslu6 chest, and immense shoulders
evidencing remarkable strength. What
was this man, this praying black-emlth- T
A patriot surely, from "fell
words of petition; one who had suf;
fered much, but was willing to suffer
more. The strength chiselled in that
upturned face, those ' deeply marked
features, revealed no common mental
necessary weed, lor tlcnTwas a scrap-lu-g
of flint and steel, a gleam of lire
glinting on the water, and then the
pungent odor wafted to me In puff of
emoke. With pne Lacd, .iinbnrklodW sword belt, letting It, sword end
all, sink silently Into the river. 1
must cioh to the opposite bank aowe-how- ,
and would have to dispense with
the weapon. Inch by inch, my finger
gripping the narrow slat to which I
clung, I worked slowly toward th
tern of the barge, making not so
inuch as a ripple la the water, and
keeping well hidden below the bulge
of the aide. The voices above droned
along in conversation, of which I
caught a few words.
"Who waa bet You mean the lad
'
they're after down yonder? Oh, I mind
now, you came up later after we'd
atarted th chase. Holy Mother, I
don't know much myself, now I come
to think of it He looked like a Brit-
isher, what I saw of him, an' ho was
fKhtln' with a Captain of Hangers-Gr- ant
was the name; maybe you know
the man? behind1 one of the stands."
"They'll never got him," returned
the other solemnly.
"Because It's my notion be swum
for It. I was cloue3t down the bank,
an' somethln' bit the water."
'
"But them's the Jerseys over yon-
der; If he was a spy he'd be headln1
'the other way."
"It's little be'd think of the way
with the gang of us'yelptn' at hli
tieels. Besides, there's plenty of Ha
kind over In those Jerseys who'd take
good care of the likes of him."
"But there's ft guard stationed
across yonder."
"Pish, a corporal's squad, Just about
opposite at the ferry landin', an' a
company of Yagers down at Glouces-
ter. There's plenty room between for
a bold lnd to find free passage."
The two fell silent, staring out over
the water. They bad set me thinking,
however, and this knowledge of where
the British pickets were stationed was
exactly the Information I most re-
quired. 1 had no desire to cross the
Delaware, yet apparently In that di-
rection lay the only remaining avenue
of escape.
' At the lower end of the float I man-
aged to silently remove my boots, and
then waited, listening to the move-
ments of the men above. I must have
clung there ten minutes, expecting
every moment the party scouring the
shore would return, yet not daring to
make the venture with those fellows
sitting there, and silently gazing out
across the water. At last I heard them
get to their feet, ami tramp ab,out on
the flat deck of the barge, the low
murmur of their voices reaching me,
although words were IndlstingnlKbabla.
I could hope for no better time. Fill-
ing my lungs with air, I sank below
the surface of the river, and then,
rising, struck boldly out Into the full
awecp of the current
CHAPTER VII.
The Blacksmith.
' I bad come up gasping for breath,
well out in the stream, either shore a
.mere darker shadow showing above
(the water. How far I had been swept
below Hie barge could not be guessed,
jae I co,;d distinguish no outlines
clearly, excepting the bare spars of a
Vessel, tied up to the west shore. As
this ship had uoj. been In sight previ-
ously I concluded jh drift had been
greater than anticipated, and I struck
out quickly toward the opposite bank,
fearful lest I be borne down as far as
Gloucester before I could finally make
land. It was a bard swim aciosg the
towift current, and I waa nearly ex-
hausted when I finally crept up the
low bank, and lay dripping and pant-Jn- g
in the shelter of some low bushes.
Except for the bark of a distant dog
there was no sound more disturbing
than the rustle of leaves, and the lap-
ping of water,
" As my breath came
jfSapJ; 2 sat up, wrung out my clothes
jas best I could) and, with dIHculty,
drew on the boots I bad borne across.
I possessed but a dim conception of
where I was, yet knew I must make a
wide detour to the east so as to escape
British foraging parties.
' I must have plodded doggedly along
through the darkness for fully five
calles, without perceiving the first sign
jef habitation, or even a wood into
fwhlcli I could crawl for concealment,
fflraen I suddenly came upon a long,
jone-stor- y atone building standing at
the left of the road, a grim, silent,
.deserted, structure, jgne enjj
feet, and, pushing aside the wooden
window Bhutter, looked cut. A glance
of his keen eyes was sufficient.
"Get back Into your box, Major," he
exclaimed quickly. "Pull the papers
over you."
I was upon my feet, conscious of the
distant sound of torses hoofs.
"What Is It? The enemy?"
"Rangers; fifty of them, I Judge, an
they'll never pass here without rum-
maging around. Quick now, under
"
(Continued)
